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(Please note that this resource line for healthcare professionals is NOT for urgent inquiries, it is monitored intermittently Monday - Friday from 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM)
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### Acneiform Rash


### Anorexia and Cachexia


Miller, S.J. Death resulting from overzealous total parenteral nutrition: The refeeding syndrome revisited. Nutrition in Clinical Practice, 2008; 23(2):166-171, American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, Silver Spring, MD.


**Constipation**


Diarrhea (Cancer-Related)


**Dyspnea / Breathlessness**


---

**Fatigue**


**Fever and Neutropenia**


Intimacy and Sexuality


IPODE Project, Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology, *Sexual Health in Cancer, 2011*, Continuing Education Course.


**Lymphedema**


Malignant Wounds


### Nausea and Vomiting


**Oral Mucositis**


Supportive Care, 4(2 Suppl 1), S9-S14.


### Pain


---

**Palmar Plantar Erythrodynsesthesia (PPE)**


Hoffmann-La Roche Limited. *Xeloda®*.


Jung, S., et al. (2017) Prevention of palmar plantar erythrodysesthesia in patients treated with pegylated liposomal doxorubicin (Caelyx) ®. *Supportive Care Cancer*. Published online 26 June 2017 Springer-Verlag 3545-3549


Peripheral Neuropathy (Chemotherapy-Induced)


Radiation Dermatitis


### Sleep Wake Disturbances


Young Adult Cancer. [https://www.youngadultcancer.ca/dr-sheila-garlands-guide-to-better-sleep-habits/](https://www.youngadultcancer.ca/dr-sheila-garlands-guide-to-better-sleep-habits/)

---

**Xerostomia**


